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Easy Baby Monitor App for Monitoring your Sleeping Baby
Published on 10/19/17
Virginia based Vito Technology today introduces Easy Baby Monitor 1.0.0, the company's new
lifestyle app. Easy Baby Monitor turns any iOS iPhone or iPad into the perfect babysitting
assistant. Created by parents for parents, Easy Baby Monitor is a video and audio
application that allows you to have proper awareness of your sleeping baby from anywhere.
Take any two iOS devices, choose the roles for each device (a Parent or a Child), pair
them up together, and tap the Start button. That's it!
Alexandria, Virginia - Vito Technology, the award-winning developer of educational apps
for Android and iOS, today is proud to announce the official release of Easy Baby Monitor
1.0.0, the company's new lifestyle app. Easy Baby Monitor turns any iOS phone(s) or
tablet(s) into the perfect babysitting assistant. Easy Baby Monitor is a video and audio
baby monitor to be aware of your sleeping baby from your smartphone or tablet, while
you're busy with your chores. The product was created by experienced parents who know for
sure what Easy Baby Monitor's most essential functionality should be. The app was tested
on a newly born baby and the tests showed 100% positive results.
4 Steps to Setup:
* Take two iOS devices (iPod, iPad, iPhone), any older model will work
* Choose the roles for each device: a Parent or a Child
* Pair them up together
* Tap the button "Start" and continue using the app
2 Steps to Start Monitoring:
* Open Easy Baby Monitor on both devices
* Start monitoring
From the developers of famous astronomical app Star Walk, winner of the Apple Design Award
2010, loved by more than 10 million users around the world. "When my son was born I was
looking for a baby monitor app and I didn't found the one that would fit my needs," said
Murad Nazaraliev, Managing Director at Vito Technology, Inc. "I saw a potential for a
great product and here it is. I'm willingly use it with my newly born son and hope that
our users would find it great to use, too."
Main features:
* Secure local WiFi connection between two iOS devices
* Broadcast of both video & audio signals
* Noise alerts
* Remote night light on/off with auto tuning
* Ability to talk to your baby while you're in the other room
* Monitoring of the battery status
* Warning alerts when the battery is exhausted
* No Registrations and Accounts
* No In-App Purchases
* No ADs
Language Support:
Easy Baby Monitor supports US English, Russian, Chinese Simple (HANS), German, Italian,
Japanese, French, Spanish, Korean and Chinese Traditional languages.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 10.0 or later
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* 38.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Easy Baby Monitor 1.0.0 is $2.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Lifestyle category. Promo
codes are available to members of the press. For more information, please contact Victor
Toporkov.
Vito Technology:
http://vitotechnology.com/
Easy Baby Monitor 1.0.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/easy-baby-monitor-babysitter/id1168960486
App Icon:
http://is2.mzstatic.com/image/thumb/Purple128/v4/40/70/6b/40706b29-f17a-2354-3a4eeaff37dfd27b/source/175x175bb.jpg

Based in Alexandria, Virginia, Vito Technology Inc. is headed by CEO Victor Toporkov and
has developed an impressive portfolio of products for Windows Mobile since it entered the
mobile software market in 2001. The company's latest endeavors include iOS and Web 2.0
software development. Vito Technology won an Apple Design Award in 2010 for its Star Walk
for iPad app. The company consists of two departments: Research & Development Department
and Marketing Department with 30 employees in total. Copyright (C) 2017 Vito Technology
Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod, and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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